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••r \The style show of Toronto, with radiance 

and beauty at èvery turn, and novelties 

that have no duplicates in Canada. Spec

ially attractive displays of

ev

i'

it1 «Choose Your Clothes 
Before Easter

;i mi

l* Y <1r r.—Easter Millinery
1 m 11

hb 1/, —Easter Coats Yea can tell what kind ef clothing a «tare sells by its general 
character, and you can tell the character of a store by the 
reputation of the clothing it sells. So let it be with us. We 
are just as particular te bave every garment the finest and best 
in ear men’s department as in the ladies' department. Our 
reputation 1« a guarantee of quality in both places. Among 
our special* in men's clothing are these :

I
1

—Easter Furs
■W:

■ —Easter Hats N Store Will Be Closed on Go 
Friday All DayThe finish and unquestioned style of 

Dineen Hats for gentlemen give us a copy

right on the better class of trade. All the 

new Spring shapes are ready, including the 

Dunlap and other well-known makes.

Out-of-town visitors will find this store 

more in evidence to-day than in all the years 

we’ve been in business.

rN
1
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1it1 • Burberry Overcoats Terlus” Serge Suits
Fine materials, tweed and diagonal, 

herring-bone end ge.mefea.ther 
pattern». In grey, light and dark. 
These EngVeh-made coats have a 
fine style and Incomparable ma
terial,

When we back a brand you may 
know It has passed severe in
spection. We are backing the

Fz—VJVÆ W Builders’ Hardware'"! t
blue and black serge suits we are 
selling, called “Terlus”1 serge,
and the price per suit is only

x,
We will be pleased te furnish ' 

estimates on hardware suitable

flB to *20.y$

Hats *20.,v1 i\
!■ Furnishings for all styles ef buildipgs. Let 1 

have your specifications.
The world’s best makers. Knox, 

Toumans, Stetson. Glyn and 
Peel, have appointed us their sole 

These "world’s
L Easter Special Ratesi;

We have gone Into collars on a 
large scale. Wè have “quarter" 
sizes and can fit anyone. In 
gloves we have Dent’s, FowneY 
and Perrin’s and sell them for 

*1 up to *2.00.
a pair. Neckwear we sell from 

CO cents to *2.00,
Our custom shirts are marvels of 

fit and are In fine, high-class pat
terns,

representatives, 
best” hats we sell In all the lat
est styles of stiffs,

*2.00 op to *0.

} an* we are giving fester spedel prias on 
Launches and Engines, and can show over 
100 ef our own make, from 16 to 40 feet 
ready for the water.

Seeps is other makes ef hulls, equipped 
with eur np-bo-dete engines. Come early 
and get your choice ef hsstlsj cabin. tell 
Cibla and all the latest models; fully equip
ped, ready for delivery at our •bswroem* 
ever Verb Street bridge. Cerner Lebe end 
Verb Streets.

RICE LEWIS &! /

uicrr BD.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts..
and In all latest styles of soft 
hats, fromDINEEN’Sit ir

*2 up to *6.

and in silk hats, from 
*0 to *8. PRIVATE DISEA140 YONGE STREET TORONTO11 *1.50 to *3.00. 

'Men'» department near the door—easy to reach.
iI

;•V- X .i . —. Irrpotency, st
A to t e:vous Deblli

Ul e rtfiilt offolhr on 
I Gleet and St
L treated by Galv
I iht only «ure cur* se
[ sltcreffscts.

■ ! •;*i /—i Canadian Gas. Poweri Launches
—LIMITED—

TORONTO. ONTARIO
Phenes Park 807-808.

Main 1104.

X Store Open TUI 10 p.m.
POISON IN PORTER. YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS urbs, prospective builders and buyers 

of lots holding back pending a definite 
decision in the matter. Real estate 
sales are -behind a year ago.

YcrkMlUs.
A special service will be held in 

St. John's Church on Good Friday 
at 10.30 a. m. On Blaster Day the ser
vices will be as follows: Holy com
munion at 8.30 a, m. and after morn
ing prayer, ' which will commence at 
11 a. m.
p. m.; eveneong (choral) at 7; spe
cial music at the 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
services.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO,
Enquiry to Be Made Into Death at 

Ontario County "Woman,
£ ÊKIN DISE 

‘ » briber result ef I 
et sot No mere* 
Irestmcnt of Syphi!
DIBEASESorX
Mfefon

84-86 YONGE STREET

Under suspicious circumstances point
ing to poison, Mrs. Honor Gregg, aged 
82, of Saintfleld, Ontario County, died 
after drinking a glass of porter. A 
greenish sediment was found at the 
bottom of the glass, and Coroner Mel
low of Port Perry has ordered an in
quest. The intestines of the1- dead wo
man have been sent to Dr. Ellis, pro
vincial analyst, for examination, on the 
advice of a physician, who said an irri
tant poison was found in the stomach.

regula/tion, on the Lake Shore-road, 
in view of the danger to pedestrians 
thru the present high speed.

Asphalt va. Macadam.
A deputation, including several 

ladles, protested against the proposed 
asphalting of McGill-street, declaring 
that the present . macadam roadway 
was not in need of improvement. Aid. 
McBride gallantly upheld the cause 
of the visitors, despite the fact that 
a bylaw ha» been passed for asphalt 
paving, and, the voted down, he pro
mised to raise the Issue at the next 
council meeting.

An attempt was also made to ob
struct thé asphalting of Jarvls-street; 
between Queen and Front-streets, but 
without avail. -

The present macadam roadway on 
Rlchmond-street, from York-atreet to 
Slmcoe-street, was deemed satisfac
tory, and the project to asphalt was 
abandoned.

A communication from the District 
Labor Council charging the street 
railway with violating, their agree
ment, In having parts of their cars 
made outside the city, was referred 
to the city engineer.

The report of the acting city en
gineer, approving of the suggestion 
of Manager Fleming that street car 
tracks be laid along Rlchmond-street 
to Ciburch-street to provide for an ex
tension o fthe loop route, was not con
sidered explicit enough, and was 
sent back to .Mr. Fullerton for more 
details.

RURAL TRUSTEES PROTEST. HOURSt
8 a.m. to • p.m. displacements of tbs' 

Tbs above are the" 
tire of U

DR. W- H. GRAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SO.1. CO*. SPA31

'•lie SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 o.m.See Dr. Pync About Change* In 

School Act,X Children's service at 3

Secretary Shearer Explains Opera
tions of New Act to Junction 

Audience.

Hon. Dr. Pyne received a deputation yes
terday of rural reboot trustees and county 
councillors, who requested direct repre
sentation on the advisory council, the 11ml- 
tatluai of the powers of Inspect ora, and 
their control by the county councils. Tb.-y 
also objected to minimum salaries for 
teachers, and opposed the scheme for mili
tary tra'intog In schools, especially to the 
idea of co-operation between the IXmtlnlm 
and the province for that purpose.

. Adopting a mollifying totie, the minister 
of education reminded the delegation that 
everything so far hod been done for rural 
school» and nothing for urban schools. If 
the revenue continued to be buoyant he 
hoped to do more than he had yet done. 
Financial assistance might l>e given to 
deserving pupils to enable them to get 
their certificates at the normal and model 
schools. He did not approve of arldtrary 
Insirectors and he saw danger In ultra-mill-- 
taiism, but drill he considered good as a 
physical and disciplinary training.

•-.süMlmlco.
Dr. N- H. Beemer has returned from 

Mexico, where he has been enjoying 
a much needed vacation.

F. McGraw, son of S. McGraw, Rob
ert-street, has nearly recovered from 

weeks ago. 
night watchman 

at the Industrial 'School, has given 
up his position to take one with 
the Mason & Rlsch Plano Company.

Mrs. McCarthy of BUzabeth-strest 
has gone to Niagara Falls to spend 
a month.

I DR. SOPE 
D R. WHIT

Railway Claims Residential Pro
perty Would Suffer Little— 

Judge Exceeds Powers.
Rug

Toronto Junction, March 27.—The 
Rev. J.. G. Shearer, secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, addressed a 
small gathering of citzens In Annette- 
street Baptist Church to-night, the oc
casion being the annual meeting of the 
local branch of the alliance.

Reviewing the provisions of the new 
Lord's Day Act he declared that the 
restrictions imposed on the American 
Sunday newspapers had reduced the 
trade to a minimum. The Importation 
of 50,000 had been cut off and only a 
fraction of that amount was now cir
culated during the following week.

The officers of the local branch elect
ed were: President, /Rev. Mr. Pldgeon; 
secretary-treasurer, Mr. ESwan; 
cutlve. Rev. Dr. Hazlewood. Major 
Baird, R. C. Jennings, Rev. Mr. Simp
son, W. Wilson, W. W. Brock, C. J. 
Boon, H. E. Heston, R. J. Leigh, J.- 
Smith and F. N. Moftatt.

Charles Hand, aged 38, only support
er of his mother, aged 70, was found 
dead in bed at noon to-day. The funer
al will be held on Friday to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Building Inspector Leigh has Just is
sued the following permits: James 
Drury, two storey brick and stone 
dwelling on Willough by-avenue, to 
cost $2500; William Grtbble, two 2 1-2- 
storey brick houses on Pacific-avenue, 
to cost $3500 each; E. Gurney, 2 1-2- 
storey brick dwelling on Maltiand- 
street, to cost $3000.

Angus Cameron of Orangeville was 
arrested last night by Police Consta
ble Lavery, charged with vagrancy. He 
was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence by Magistrate Ellis.' Cameron 
has only one leg.

Thé- executive committee of the town 
council will meet on Thursday night.

Martin Smith and Nelson Conarge, 
aged 13 and 8 respectively, escaped 
from the Protestant Orphan -Home 
about 7.30 o’clock this morning and 
were found loâfing by the police at the 
corner of Dundas and Keele-streets at 
9.30 to-night. They were taken to the 
police station and held until the home 
officials come for them.

I Is accident of si*; 
Mr. Hlgglnbot-tom,"The Hsme That Quality Built." SPECIAL!
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a!CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 a.m., Board of Control.
3 pin., Property Committee.
8 p.m., Conference of Civic hous

ing Committee, with Local Organi
zations. |

I
-cent stamp 1 

| t s? t?o n*fr—001Bradford.
During a heavy electrical storm yesterday 

morning the fine outbuildings, consisting of 
two barns and stables, of William Dean, 
were struck by lightning and completely 
destroyed. In addition to the hay, grain 
and Implements, eight cattle, four horses 
and the hogs and poultry were consumed. 
The loss on buildings Is estimated at $1500, 
and about the same on contents, which are 
Insured. The property Is better known ns 
the “Wllmot Farm," and Is situated a little 
south of the Tillage.

! FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED:
Constipation 6 . 
Epilepsy—Kits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diaessn 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous DebiUts 
Bright's Dises» 
V aricocele < 
Lost Maabooi 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Dleeanse of Ilea 
and Womsn.

Offices: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto SI 
Hours : 10 te 1 and ? to & 

Sundays: 10 to L

DRS. SOPH it and WHIT*
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, ontar

lian Northern Railway,whichThe Ca
has been keeping the public in suspense 
for months as to the route it desires to 
follow for an entrance into Toronto 
of its Toronto and Ottawa line, submit
ted a new; plan to the city solicitor yes
terday.

The latent idea is that the eastern line 
should, on leaving the James Bay Rail
way rout* ip the Don Valley, proceed 
along the; course of the east branch of 
the Don till it reaches the Grand Trunk 
tracks, to; the least of the York freight 
terminal, Swhen the C. N. R. tracks 
would be i depresses, passing unde* the 
Gi T. R line, heading for the Scarboro 
cliffs, where the line would follow the 
route as «âready submitted. In crossing 
the Kingston-road a subway would be 
used.

Solicitor? Rhêl of the railway considers 
this route; should be satisfactory to the 
city,as ot vfould steer clear of e beeches 
and the better class of residential dis
tricts. The advantage to the railway 
would be that a more satisfactory grade 
than that afforded in Engineer C. B. 
Smith’s plan would secure.

Filu
Draper
Catarrh
Aathma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafneta
Syphllia
Tumors
Rupture

Inaemnla
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabatea
Lumbago
Paralyaia
Dysprpala
Stricture
Cancere
Emiasioma

CHARGE FOR INTERSVWTCHING.t

Consignee» Complain ot New Rule 
of Grand Trunk.

exe-

Consignors who receive loaded care from 
non-competitive podnto on the Grand Trank 
Railway complain of charges for tuter- 
swltchlng In this city. Where it Is .neces
sary to forward the cars over a part of the 
C.P.U. tracks within the city limits, the 
G.T.R. charges Its consignees one cent ex
tra per cwt., which in a car of 00,000 lbs., 
amt imts to $0.

This rule came Into effect on M-irch 1. 
and among grain and other shippers there 
Is a considerable protest at the extra 
freight, which they declare dislocate* all 
calculations of profits, os mode on the oh! 
basis.

North Toronto.
Conntv Constable Tomlinson- arrested a 

lad named Fred Freestone yesterday for 
placing an obstruction on the Metropolitan 
tracks.' The lx>y worked for George New
berry of Elgin Mills, and: is from the Bar- 
nardo Home. He Is charged with placing 
a five-foot cedar post on one of the rolls 
of the Metropolitan track, close to the 
farm where he was working. The obstruc
tion was discovered In time to save the car 
tmlng derailed. The boy, who has hitherto 
had a good character, will be tried before 
Magistrate Ellis at Bglinton to-day.

Residents of Davlsvllle-nvenne are peti
tioning for the extension of a four-foot tar 
and gravel sidewalk on the south side, far
ther east.

Contractor II. Jennings started the brick
work of a new residence on Vlctorla-avenue 
for W. H. Rice of Toronto.

Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson and Mrs. 
Gibson went to Atlantic City, N.J., last 
night, where they will spend a week.

1 I
A Modest Request.

The board of control yesterday gave 
a set back to the application of Thos. 
Bengough, official court stenograph
er, for an increase in salary from 
*1200 to $3000, the request being not 
(entertained. Incldeivta-lly, a protest 
was made against the provisions of 
the statute compelling the city to pay 
for the maintenance of the Jail and 
the registry office, and It was agreed 
that the government should be asked 
to shift the burden.

The Canadian Horse Show Associa
tion Is asking that the city provide 
seating accommodation for the north
ern portion of at. Lawrence Market 
at an estimated cost of $8000, the as
sociation to go without 
yearly grant of $750 from the city 
and to pay a rental of $1000 a year. 
It Is suggested that the building could 
be used for convention® and like gath
erings.

Property Commissioner Harris, who 
Is understood to be opposed to the 
proposal, will report.

A letter received by Property Com
missioner Harris from the committee 
of the Manufacturers' Association 
dealing with smoke prevention, says 
that the amendment to the smoke
consuming bylaw providing a six-min
ute limit for the emission of dense 
smoke, Is considered satisfactory.

The advance in the tenders for 
cast-iron pipe Is due to the Increase 
In the price of Iron at Pittsburg from 
$18.60 to *27 a ton, sd Assistant City 
Etixlnees Fellowes reports.

Everything now in wearables 
for men favors and savors »f 
springtime.

And it’s time for stepping out 
of some of the sombreness of 
the winter into the “sun
shine” and spring brightness.
The exclusive haberdashery 
we sell “talks” spring in 
every shade and effect.
And it's particularly appar
ent in the beautiful and novel 
lines of
Easter 

■ Neckwear 
5«c to $2.00.
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-SALE OF-
f LECTRIC LIGHTING PLSPECIAL DAYS FOR VOTING.

Men “On the Road” A»k for Privi
lege From Government.

Soil'd offer*, ailrtr*sefd to the nn lersU 
ed, will be revelvéd through reg'ateied M 

, only, up to norm on 
Commercial travelers, railway mini and ! WEDNESDAY, AVRIL tin I. 1!X)7„1 

other* represented 1n n petition atoned Itv {or pnnbase and removal In who»
omn . __ , 1 In part. Of the plant and equipment,1 col
2000 citizen», among there rhume», have, re- juiMpg the electric lighting e-yetem at] 
qweted the provincial government to alloy lamif.,Park. Toronto, 
them to mark their election ballot* on a A!1 Purtleelnr* relating to the above 
Saturday or Monday preceding the election l ,l<! obtained upon application at the offl 
They offer to swear that they are duly : eql' ; of the C<mtntl**lr/ner of -Parka, City Ha 
titim! to vote, that they eennot reach home i Tct«'to. - •
without lose of time or money and th-i1 Offers must lie accompanied by a 
vote to to be deposited In a special ballot 1 t0 the onhy of
law In the jndgo'g presence. After the Treasurer, or a cash deposit, etj. 
diction he would count them along wl:h P0^ <virt- of the nmoint. of offer- ■ 
th-.* returning officer. Severe penaltle* are Tb'‘ highest or any offer not W 
euggeeted for violatl»i* of the prlvtieg- accepted.

the usual a
■t;

Wychwood.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather 

on Tuesday evening, the birthday party 
held In the Church of Christ was well at
tended. About *85 was realized.i Judge Meet First Report.

•“The city solicitor, in his report, 
didn’t touch, the most vital part of uie 
question. I have looked over the con
solidated bylaws based on the statutes, 
and it is stated with absolute clearness 
that the city clerk cannot report any 
petition td the city council on such mat
ters as street extensions, un... the conn 
ty judge has given his report on the 
assessment for the work.’-

Controller Hubbard gave the above 
information to the works committee yes 
terdaÿ afternoon, in comment upon Mr. 
Chisholm’s advice that the committee 
must make some report or other to coun
cil upon ;the petition against James- 
street extension.

Chairman Aid. Geary then moved that 
the appeal be sent on to council with 
the committee recorded as opposed, and 
there being no appeal against fois rul
ing, it wag so decided.

*04,000 For Concrete Crib.
Concrete will be the material Used for 

the construction of a southern break
water on the land to be leased the King 
Radiator Co. in Asbbridge’s Bay.

Aid. McBride thought it would be 
better to expend *64,... on this material 
than *50,000 for wooden cribbing, owing 
to the much greater durability, and the 
committee concurred.

The city solicitor reported that un
der the Railway Act the city had no 
power to regulate the speed of trains 
when the tracks were properly fenced 
In. The; committee decided, however, 
to recommend that the railway com- j 
mission be asked to exercise such

Plaintiff Ntfh-Sulted.
Wm. Hill, who sired the Toronto Railway 

Company for $5000 damage» for hijnriet. 
was nan-mlted by Justice Teetzel In thj 
lion-jury assizes. The Judge found that 
pla'ntlff did not take necessary precautions 
In crossing the track. >

«

Easter
Gloves
Emphasizing tan walking 
weights at a special price, 
$1.25. K

Norway.
Sir. John Stainer's beautiful choral 

service, '“The Crucifixion," was most 
acceptably rendered by the St. Cle
ment’s choir In St. John’s Church last 
night to a large audience.

Samuel Wilson has returned from a 
week’s visit to Montreal.

The Kingston-road from the Junction 
at the Woodbine to ‘the Norway hill 
is In an almost impassable condition 
and teafesters experience the greatest 
difficulty in bringing their produce to 
market.

The Norway school trustees are call
ing for tenders for the proposed new 
school, to be erected during the sum
mer on Reld-avenue. The tender» re
ceived In response to the first notice 
were too high. The amount voted is 
$17.000.

The delay in fixing the location of 
the proposed railways from the east 
is working injury to the eastern eub-

,k. eoATSwoirmHUSKINESS, THROAT CATARRH Chairman Hoard- of O 
City Hall, Torpnto, Man* 27th, 
----- —---- r-r-r-—-.---------- i.t*

DEMANDS OF OLD 91,
Delightful Cure Discovered That 

Cures Quickly.Shirts Will Prepare Agreement to 
. to Employer*.

Submit) ■TTtXBOVTCRS’ NOTICE TO OWC ■ 
i_J OIs. In the Matter f f th* BsteSSM « 
Jonn W. Lester. Late of the OWE* ■ 
Toronto, Canada. Manager, Deceased.

Not ten t* hereby alvf j! purruant to '*• rlK 
O. $697. Chapter 121. and nmendlng. 
that: all parwoBS baring claim* against th* j 
estate of the said John W. I renter, ilfcet*- 
«1. trim died at the said City of Toronto, 1 

or a*ont the third day of No verni):*, I 
lfiOli-ai/u rmpilred t-» send liv P°* Pro*Sa 

Id, 4* to deliver to the mid mimed no- J 
eirtt* Jut the sild estate, on or bafore the |
first' day of May. 1907, their memes, ad- ,
dreagea and descriptions and a full elate, 
irent of tiielr claims mid the un’nre of 

security (If anyi liOld by them,, and 
tlwltifafter the said date the rsl‘1 eiÇetKor 
will proceed to distribute the nsreta of ths 
estaii> among the irer-oiia entitled there o. 
bavltig regard only to tlie'Vbi-’me of whi n 
he shall them have iretlcc. hs aJ>nve reautr- 
«1 and the said ex enter will not b* JjJllli 

Inspector Hughe.’ Trip. <“e said assets or for ®»v
__ . __ . _ j , . of. to nny person or p<1 sou* <*f who*» rinin|/v<Jh1af inspector Hughes .Is leaving w V-ottev shall not have been re- *

this afternoon for Boston, wihemcs ho ,.p;vo,i t1lP tlmfl 0f «n1<1 distribution. M 
will sail for Liverpool on Saturday Da leal fhl» nth F -le-rairv. 1907. ALBERT fl 
morning On the Cymric. He will re-.O .IFFfkrv Exoébtor, ’ London, CmiJe
turn early In July. I «da. 8B53* .■

ft
wl•rdcr—and ready-to-wear 

Gentlemanly pattern*—con
fined to us.

A cough mixture slips over the sore 
spots, drops Into the stomach and 
does little else but harm dig.

It’s different with "Catarro

dayTypographical Union No. 91 will meet 
in Victoria Hall Saturday night to pre
pare a new agreement for submission to 
their employers. The new agreement will 
embody a demand for an eight-nour dav 
and an increase of between 20 and 25 
per cent, on the present wages paid.

eetion. 
orone,” a

remedy that cures because It gets at 
the trouble.

You Inhale Catarrhozon e.
Every breath you draw through the 

Inhaler sends healing- balsams and 
soothing antiseptics to the inflamed 
tissues.

You experience a pleasant sensation 
soreness and 

disappear t— throat

Pali

»p.SyIr($sTSSsPot cash* on

10
Par Day For Teacher»,

Secretary-Treasurer Wilkinson of the 
board of education paid out yesterday 

■*69,559 In salaries—$57.127 for public 
schools and $11,114 for technical schools 
and) collegiate Institutes. On the pay 
sheet for March were 811 regular and 
15 occasional teachers.

of warmth—-tightness, 
coughing
strengthened and Curthér attacks pre
vented.

Sick or well, use Catarrhozone, not 
because it cures, but because 
vents Catarrh, colds, bronchitis and 
throat trouble. Both pleasant and, safe 
—try 1$.

Large one dollar outfit Is guaranteed. 
Small (trial) size 25c. all dealers, or N. 
C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 
S. A., end Kingston, Out

theis

j
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Pearl liandl* Knives-

ES E77 King Street West. WANLESS &. CO..
188 Yonge Street. sais
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Easter Glints 
in the
Haberdashery
Fashionables
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